
Have you considered a summer screening of
Backpack? 

Photos from screenings in Albuquerque, New Mexico (hosted by the Albuquerque Teachers Federation on
4/15/18) and Athens, Greece (hosted by Selidodeiktis on 4/29/18).

It might be summertime, but the US midterm elections are fast
approaching and education stories — from teacher walkouts to

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/whats-different-about-this-wave-of-teacher-strikes


twenty-year-old textbooks and educators running for office — are
dominating headlines.

 

In its first year alone, Backpack Full of Cash has had over 200
screenings — along with discussions, workshops and community
forums — that have educated thousands about growing threats to
public education and what’s at stake.  Event hosts have called the

film a "must-see" and "powerful... eye-opening."

 

  If you'd like to get your community together— teachers, parents,
voters or even candidates — to talk about public education, we

want to help.

It's easy to host a screening. Click here to request info and we'll get
back to you right away.

Check out our new 'Take Action' page! 

You asked, we listened!

Here are some simple suggestions and helpful links to learn how you
can add your voice to the national conversation about supporting

educators and strong public schools.

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/nation/oklahoma-teachers-are-posting-their-crumbling-textbooks-online
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/see-teacher-run-educators-move-from-the-classroom-to-the-campaign-trail/2018/06/02/e2aac494-4e27-11e8-af46-b1d6dc0d9bfe_story.html?utm_term=.9bd11706834d
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/host/
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/resources/take-action/
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/resources/take-action/


"Una Mochila Llena de Dinero"
(Backpack Full Of Cash is now available in Spanish!)

Who could forget the story of Boris, the Philadelphia 4th grader
featured in Backpack? Many parents who struggle with English, like

Boris’s mom, have difficulty navigating the complex world of
education reform. Making Backpack accessible to non-English

speakers has long been one of our goals.  

Backpack with Spanish subtitles is available for mid-summer and
fall screenings. The Discussion Guide and Screening Handbook will

also be coming out in Spanish.  If you’re interested, go to our
website and add a note in "Tell Us More," requesting the new DVD

or BluRay with Spanish subtitles.

Many thanks to Matt Damon and the Schott Foundation for Public
Education for funding this new version, which allows the film to be

screened by an audience that includes both English and Spanish
speakers! The new DVD also has an option for English

http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/backpack-guide-v7_ForWebsite_171103.pdf
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/screening-handbook-v4-FINAL.pdf
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/


Closed Captions. 

Are you ready to host a screening of Backpack Full of Cash and a
community discussion? We make it easy...

Your donation to Stone Lantern Films will help fuel our Community Engagement campaign, and is tax
deductible.
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SIGN UP TO HOST A SCREENING

DONATE NOW

http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/
https://www.facebook.com/backpackfullofcash/?ref=nf
https://twitter.com/backpackthefilm
https://www.instagram.com/backpackthefilm/
https://backpackfullofcash.us17.list-manage.com/profile?u=154379e84b97558e539198f63&id=4b6f28133f&e=%5BUNIQID%5D
https://backpackfullofcash.us17.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=154379e84b97558e539198f63&id=4b6f28133f&e=%5BUNIQID%5D&c=c01a567907
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/host/
http://www.backpackfullofcash.com/donate/

